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genic growth factors such as vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and IGF-I [1, 2] have been shown to correlate with the degree of retinal ischaemia in PDR.
Retinal scatter photocoagulation often prevents further retinal neovascularization and has been shown to be associated with a reduction in the incidence of severe visual loss and retinal neovascularization [3] . The molecular mechanisms of the angiogenesis inhibitory effects of retinal photocoagulation are, however, not known. The switch to an angiogenic phenotype of tumours requires both up-regulation of angiogenic stimulators and down-regulation of angiogenesis inhibitors. Vice versa anti-angiogenic effects of retinal photocoagulation might be mediated by an increased expression of an angiogenesis inhibitor or down-regulation of angiogenic growth factors such as VEGF or basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF). A reduction of VEGF in the vitreous after retinal photocoagulation was shown in six patients indicating that a reduced expression of angiogenic growth factors might be responsible for the positive therapeutic effects [1] . The number of patients with subsequent measurement of VEGF was, however, small in this study and vitreous was re-examined for VEGF after dilution of the vitreous in the first vitrectomy [1] . Therefore dilution might explain the reduction of VEGF in the patients who were investigated.
Recently angiostatin, a fragment encompassing the kringle region of plasminogen, has been identified and characterized as a potent inhibitor of neovascularization [4] . Differential production of angiostatin and the angiogenic growth factors VEGF and bFGF is a potential mechanism of the positive therapeutic effects of retinal photocoagulation. Angiostatin, VEGF and bFGF were measured in the vitreous of patients without an underlying proliferative retinal disease and in patients with proliferative diabetic retinopathy with and without previous scatter photocoagulation surgery to investigate changes in the release of these proteins in vivo. Only angiostatin and bFGF were measured in parall in the serum of patients, because it is known that intraocular changes of VEGF are caused primarily by local production [5] . Therefore VEGF was not measured in the circulation.
Subjects and methods
The study was approved by the ethics committee of the University of Bochum and informed consent was obtained from the patients at least one day before surgery. Between the groups patients were similar in age and sex ratio. Groups of patients with diabetes mellitus did not show statistically significant differences regarding duration of diabetes, occurrence of hypertension or metabolic control measured by HbA 1c (Table 1). Patients with retinal proliferations were excluded from the control group. Of the patients with PDR and previous photocoagulation eight had new vessels elsewhere (NVE), eight had new vessels on the disk (NVD) and ten patients had NVE and NVD. Of the patients with PDR but without previous photocoagulation two had NVE, two had NVD and four had NVE and NVD.
Vitreous was obtained during pars plana vitrectomy. Undiluted samples of vitreous fluid were aspirated at the beginning of surgery and transferred immediately to a plastic tube. The samples were cooled on ice and centrifuged at 14 000 g for 15 min at 4 C. Aliquots were then stored at ±80 C until assay. Haemorrhagic samples were excluded from the analysis. Peripheral blood samples were withdrawn before surgery from resting patients and allowed to clot for 30 min before centrifugation at 1000 g for 10 min at 4 C. Serum was then removed and stored at ±80 C until assay.
Angiostatin was detected by western blotting using plasminogen-specific, polyclonal antibodies (Dako, Hamburg, Germany). A protein of 43 000 M r , corresponding to the predicted molecular mass of angiostatin kringle fragment 1±4 could be detected. The K1±4 band did not appear after pre-incubation of the antibody with a previously isolated angiostatin K1±4 fragment thereby showing specificity of reaction (Fig. 1) . Briefly, the angiostatin fragment was prepared by elastase digestion of human plasminogen. The proteolytically cleaved fragments were purified by affinity chromatography on lysine-Sepharose columns. Fragments were examined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Blots were analysed with automatic band identification by laser densitometry using Image QuaNT software (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, Calif., USA) with predefined sensitivity, noise value and Kernel relation, thereby obtaining observer-independent measurements of the blots. Total protein was measured by coomassie brilliant blue assay. All samples had similar amounts of total protein thereby showing that negative results were not due to low protein content. VEGF and bFGF were measured by enzyme-linked immuno sorbent assays (R&D, Minneapolis, Minn., USA). Assays were done according to the manufacturer's instructions. The intra-assay and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 4.1 and 6.7 % for the VEGF assay and 6.8 % and 7.3 % for the Data are reported as means SEM. The symmetry of the data was calculated by the method of David, Pearson and Stephens [6] . The Mann-Whitney U test and the chi-square test were used for comparisons of groups. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered to be significant.
Results
The anti-angiogenic protein angiostatin was detectable in vitreous of 25 of 34 (74 %) patients with PDR but only in 2 of 18 (11 %) control patients (p < 0.0001). Most importantly 24 of 26 (92 %) patients with PDR and with previous scatter photocoagulation had detectable angiostatin concentrations in vitreous compared with 3 of 26 (12 %) patients without previous photocoagulation including control patients (p < 0.0001). Only 1 of 8 (12.5 %) patients with PDR but without retinal photocoagulation had detectable angiostatin concentrations in vitreous, which was similar to the ratio in control patients suggesting that angiostatin production is functionally associated with previous retinal scatter photocoagulation rather than with PDR (Table 1) . Only two patients (one control patient and one patient with PDR) had detectable angiostatin concentrations in serum. The angiostatin precursor plasminogen was detectable in considerable amount in all samples investigated.
Vitreous concentrations of human VEGF were increased in patients with proliferative diabetic retinopathy (1.5 0.2 ng/ml; p = 0.0001) compared with control patients (0.08 0.6 ng/ml). Similar changes have been shown previously [1] . Most notable patients with PDR and with previous photocoagulation had lower concentrations of VEGF (0.9 0.1 ng/ml; p < 0.0001) than diabetic patients without previous photocoagulation (4.0 0.8 ng/ml). Concentrations of VEGF were, however, still tenfold increased in patients with PDR and with previous photocoagulation compared with control patients (p < 0.0001) (Fig. 2) .
The investigation of bFGF yielded no significant differences of the mean concentrations in vitreous and serum of patients with PDR (vitreous: 0.7 0.1 pg/ml; serum: 5.1 1.3 pg/ml) with previous photocoagulation (vitreous: 0.7 0.2 pg/ml; serum: 5.0 1.5 pg/ml), without previous photocoagulation (vitreous: 0.9 0.4 pg/ml; serum: 5.9 3.2 pg/ml) and control patients (vitreous: 0.7 0.2 pg/ml; serum: 3.5 1.1 pg/ml).
Discussion
In the mammalian eye, vessels are normally excluded from the vitreous, a compartment which has been shown to have anti-angiogenic activity. Only 2 out of 18 control patients had detectable concentrations of angiostatin. Therefore angiostatin does not appear to be a regularly expressed angiogenesis inhibitor in the eye.
Our study shows an association between release of the angiogenesis inhibitor angiostatin and decreased production of the angiogenic growth factor VEGF in the eye with previous retinal scatter photocoagulation. Regulation of these changes seems to occur locally, because angiostatin was not measurable in relevant amounts in human serum, the angiostatin pre- cursor plasminogen could be found in any of the samples investigated and VEGF is known to be produced locally. These data suggest that release of angiostatin and a decreased production of VEGF are possible mediators of the anti-angiogenic effects of retinal scatter photocoagulation in proliferative diabetic retinopathy. The patients in our study still, however, had intraocular proliferative activity requiring pars plana vitrectomy. Angiostatin might not be sufficient to neutralize the effect of the tenfold increased concentrations of VEGF, which could explain that photocoagulation was unable to prevent surgery in the patients we investigated. Additionally other growth factors could considerably influence the reappearance of intraocular proliferations after retinal photocoagulation. The regulation of angiostatin release is not clear. This study provides data that plasminogen occurs in considerable amounts in the vitreous of control and diabetes patients. Preliminary data of our group showed relevant amounts of the angiostatin precursor plasminogen in retinae of healthy wistar rats (unpublished data). Recently a macrophage-derived metalloproteinase has been shown to generate angiostatin in Lewis Lung carcinoma [7] . Possibly a similar process with activation of macrophages, expression of macrophage-derived metalloelastase and production of angiostatin from pre-existing plasminogen occurs in the retina after retinal photocoagulation. Whether angiostatin is generated only after scatter photocoagulation or whether a similar mechanism occurs after focal photocoagulation and might explain at least in part its positive therapeutic effects is not clear. Our study found a strong association between intraocular release of the anti-angiogenic substance angiostatin, decreased expression of the angiogenic growth factor VEGF and previous retinal photocoagulation in patients with proliferative diabetic retinopathy. Clearly the release of an angiogenesis inhibitor offers a mechanism to explain the therapeutic effects of retinal photocoagulation, which is the established treatment of choice in patients with PDR. It is not yet possible, however, to directly establish whether angiostatin and VEGF inhibition are clinically useful and can eventually reduce visual loss in patients with proliferative diabetic retinopathy without the known adverse effects of extensive retinal scatter photocoagulation on visual acuity and visual field.
